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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

[DEBORAH MOULTON, et al., individually
andon behalfof all otherssimilarly situated Civil Action No. 11-4073(JLL)

Plaintiffs,
OPINION AND ORDER

V.

LG ELECTRONICS,1NC,, et aL,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of Plaintiffs DeborahMoulton (“Moulton”),

StevenK. Cole (“Cole”), andDavid Slebvak’s(“Slebvak”) (collectivelyPlaintiffs)’s motion for

reconsiderationof this Court’s Opinion andOrderdismissingtheir First AmendedComplaint

(“FAC”) with prejudice. The Court hasconsideredthe submissionsmadein supportof andin

oppositionto the instantmotion,anddecidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto Fed.

R. Civ. P. 78. For the reasonssetforth below, Plaintiffs’ motion is denied.

I. BACKGROUND

The factsof this casearemorefully detailedin this Court’sAugust21, 2012Opinion (the

“Opinion”), andarerepeatedhereonly to theextenttheyarerelevantto the instantmotion for

reconsideration.

Plaintiffs bring the FAC on behalfof themselvesanda putativeclassof over200,000

individualswho purchasedplasmatelevisionsmanufacturedby DefendantsLG ElectronicsUSA,
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Inc. andLG Electronics,Inc. (collectively “Defendants”)between2004and2009. (SeeFAC ¶J

1, 4.) Accordingto Plaintiffs, the televisionstheypurchased“are predisposedto premature

performancedegradationand/orcompleteandtotal failure within the expressandimplied

warrantyperiodscausedby defectivedesignandmanufacture.”(SeeFAC ¶ 3.) Plaintiffs further

allegethat Defendantswereawareof the defectsin the televisionsat the time theyweresold.

Eachof thetelevisionspurchasedwasaccompaniedby an expresslimited warrantythat

set forth Defendantsandpurchasers’respectiverights as follows:

Your LG Televisionswill be repairedor replacedin accordancewith the termsof
this warranty,at LGE’s option, if it provesto bedefectivein materialor
workmanshipundernormaluse,duringthe warrantyperiod.

(Opinion at 1.)

The lengthof the warrantyperiodvariedovertime anddiffered dependingon the typeof

televisionpurchased:

• Plasmatelevisionssoldbetween2003 and2007wereaccompaniedby a
two-yearLimited Warrantycoveringlaborandparts.

• Plasmatelevisionssoldbetween2008 and2010wereaccompaniedby a
one-yearLimited Warrantyfor labor andpartsanda two-yearLimited
Warrantyfor defectsin materialand/orworkmanship.

(Opinion at 2.)

On March 13, 2012,Plaintiffs filed the FAC assertingclaimsfor breachof expressand

implied warranty,violation of variousconsumerfraudprotectionstatutes,andunjustenrichment.

DefendantLG ElectronicsUSA, Inc. (“LG”) filed a motionto dismisstheFAC on April 27,

2012. On August21, 2012, this Court grantedLG’s motionanddismissedtheFAC with

prejudice. (CM/ECF Nos. 47, 48.) Plaintiffs filed the instantmotion for reconsiderationon

September13, 2012.
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II. LEGAL STANDARD

“Reconsiderationis anextraordinaryremedy”andshouldbe “granted‘very sparingly’.”

SeeL. Civ. R. 7.1(i) cmt. 6(d); seealsoFellenzv. LombardInvestmentCoip., 400 F. Supp.2d

681 (D.N.J. 2005). A motion for reconsideration“may not beusedto re-litigateold matters”or

arguenewmattersthat couldhavebeenraisedbeforetheoriginal decisionwasreached.See,

e.g., P. SchoenfeldAssetMgmt., LLC v. CendantCorp., 161 F. Supp.2d 349, 352 (D.N.J. 2001).

To prevail on a motion for reconsideration,themovingpartymust“set [] forth concisely

thematteror controllingdecisionswhich thepartybelievesthe Judgeor MagistrateJudgehas

overlooked.” L. Civ. R. 7.1. Whenthe assertionis that the Court overlookedsomething,the

Court musthaveoverlooked“somedispositivefactualor legalmatterthatwaspresentedto it.”

McGovernv. City ofJerseyCity, No. 98-5186, 2008 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 293, 2008 WL 58820,at

*2 (D.N.J. Jan.2, 2008). The Courtwill reconsidera prior orderonly wherea differentoutcome

is justifiedby: 1) an interveningchangein law; 2) availabilityof new evidencenot previously

available;or 3) a needto correcta clearerrorof law or manifestinjustice. See1V River Ins. Co.

v. CIGNA Reinsurance,Co., 52 F.3d 1194, 1218 (3d Cir. 1995).

III. DISCUSSION

In their motion, Plaintiffs neitherarguethat therehasbeenan interveningchangein the

law nor that new evidencecompelsa resultdifferent from the onethis Court previouslyreached.

Accordingly, to prevail on their motion for reconsideration,Plaintiffs mustestablisheitherthat

this Court committedclearerror in dismissingtheir FAC, or that reconsiderationis appropriateto

preventmanifestinjustice. SeeCIGNA Reinsurance,Co., 52 F.3d at 1218.
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A. Reconsiderationof Plaintiffs’ ClaimsBreachof ExpressWarranty’

In the FAC, Plaintiffs acknowledgethat “their televisionfailuresoccurredoutsidethe

unilateral [sic] oneand/ortwo yearexpresswarrantyperiodssetout in their classtelevision

Owner’sManuals.” (FAC ¶ 42.) This CourtpreviouslydismissedPlaintiffs’ breachof express

warrantyclaimsbecause“[i]n theThird Circuit, an expresswarrantydoesnot coverrepairsmade

afterthe applicabletime haselapsed.” (Opinion at 3.) In dismissingPlaintiffs’ breachof express

warrantyclaims,this Court appliedthe reasoningofDuquesneLight Co. v. WestinghouseElec.

Corp.,a casein which theThird Circuit explicitly refusedto deviatefrom the “generalrule” that

“an expresswarrantydoesnot coverrepairsmadeafterthe applicabletime. . . haselapsed.” 66

F.3d604, 616 (3d Cir. 1995).

Plaintiffs arguethat this courtmisappliedDuquesnebecausethat case“doesnot standfor

thepropositionthatwherea consumerproductmanufacturerhasknowledgethat its productis

defectiveat the time of sale,the manufactureris allowedto asserta warrantylimitations defense

to precludepost-warrantyrepairclaims.” (Br. in Supportof Mot. for Reconsid.at 2.)

Nevertheless,courtswithin this District haveinterpretedDuquesneto standfor thatvery

proposition. See,e.g.,Alban v. BMW ofNorth America, LLC, No. 09-5398,2010WL 3636253,

at 7-8 (D.N.J. Sept.8, 2010)(“[T]he overwhelmingweightof authorityholdsthat thegeneral

rule statedin Duquesneappliesregardlessof whether,as [p]laintiff allegeshere,the defendant

knew of the defectat the time of sale.”);Nobile v. FordMotor Co.,No. 10-1890,2011 WL

90019,at 3-4 (D.N.i. Mar. 14, 2011).

Plaintiffs alsoarguethatbecausetheyhavepled that the lengthof the expresswarranties

wasunconscionable,this Court shouldnot havedismissedtheir claims for breachof express

Plaintiffs do not disputethis Court’sdismissalof their breachof implied warrantyclaims.
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warranty. In so doing, theyrely primarily on Cooperv. SamsungElectronicsAmerica, Inc., a

casein which this Court denieda motion to dismissa claim for breachof anexpresswarranty

becausetheplaintiff hadpled that the limitationsclausein the warrantywasunconscionable.

No. 07-3853, 2008WL 4513924(D.N.J. Sept.30, 2008)(Linares,J.) (“Because[the plaintiff]

haspleadunconscionabilityat this stage,andasunconscionabilityis moresuitablefor decision

at summaryjudgment,this Court denies[the defendant’s]motionto dismissthe expresswarranty

claim”).

Plaintiffs’ relianceon Cooperis misplaced. Sincethe SupremeCourt’s decisionin

Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662 (2009), this Courthasheldclaimsof unconscionabilityto a

higherlevel of scrutiny. See,e.g., Gottheifv. ToyotaMotor Sales,USA, inc., No. 11-4429,2012

WL 1574301,at *20 (D.N.J. May 3, 2012) (Linares,J.) (acknowledgingthatwhile theCourthad

previouslydenieda motion to dismissa breachof expresswarrantyclaim upona finding of

unconscionability,“in subsequentcases[it] hasfollowed thepleadingrequirementsof Twombly

andIqbal, andhasbeenmuchlesswilling to denymotionsto dismissbreachof warrantyclaims

oncea warrantyhasexpired.”).

In failing to establishthat this Court eitheroverlookedor misappliedcontrolling

authority,Plaintiffs havefailed to sustaintheir burdenof establishingthat this Court committed

clearerror in dismissingtheir breachof expresswarrantyclaims.

B. Reconsiderationof Plaintiffs’ Fraudand IntentionalMisrepresentationClaims

Fraudclaimsaresubjectto theheightenedpleadingrequirementsof Fed. R. Civ. P. 9(b).

This Court previouslyconcludedthat in failing “to meetthebasicpleadingrequirements”for

their fraud claims,Plaintiffs hadalso“fail[ed] to satisfy” theheightenedrequirementsof Fed.R.

Civ. P. 9(b). (Opinion at 5.)
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In theirmotion for reconsideration,Plaintiffs providea numberof citationsto the FAC in

an attemptto persuadethis Court that theyhavesatisfiedthepleadingrequirementsof Fed.R.

Civ. P. 8(a) and9(b). (SeeBr. in Supportof Mot. for Reconsid.at 3-11.) In their brief in

oppositionto Defendants’motionto dismiss,Plaintiffs alsoattemptedto persuadetheCourt that

theyhadsufficiently pled their fraud andintentionalmisrepresentationclaims. (SeeOpp’n Br. to

Mot. Dismissat 16-26.)

Indeed,Plaintiffs havenot establishedthat this Court overlookeddispositivefactsthat

would warranta grantof their motion for reconsideration.Rather,Plaintiffs havemerelyre

litigated the issueof whethertheyhavesufficientlypled their fraud andintentional

misrepresentationclaims. This is improperon a motion for reconsideration.SeeSchoenfeld,161

F. Supp.2d at 352 (“Reconsiderationmotions.. . maynot beusedto re-litigateold matters.”)

C. Reconsiderationof Plaintiffs’ UnjustEnrichmentClaims

This CourtdismissedPlaintiffs’ unjustenrichmentclaims,which areall broughtunder

the laws of RhodeIsland,North Carolina,andMaryland,because“in eachof thesestates,claims

for unjustenrichmentcannotbemaintainedwhereanexpresscontract,suchasa warranty,exists

betweentheparties.” (Opinionat 6-7.) Plaintiffs maintainthat this Court shouldnot have

dismissedtheir unjustenrichmentclaimsbecause“Rule[sJ 8(d)(2) and8(d)(3) specificallyallow

alternativepleadingwithout requiringajettisonor dismissalof oneof theparallel theoriesprior

to summaryjudgmentor trial.” (Br. in Supportof Mot. for Reconsid.at 12.) This is theexact

sameargumentthat Plaintiffs advancedin opposingDefendants’motionto dismiss,andwhich

this Courtpreviouslyrejected. (SeeOpp’n Br. to Mot. to Dismissat 28-29; Opinion at 6-7.)

Plaintiffs’ argument,therefore,is an inadequatebasisuponwhich a motion for reconsideration

maybepremised. SeeSchoenfeld,161 F. Supp.2d at 352.
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D. WhetherLeaveto Amendis Appropriate

Plaintiffs urgethis Court to grantleaveto amendtheFAC pursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P.

15(a)becausedismissingtheFAC with prejudice“doesnot comportwith principals[sic] of

fairness,judicial economyandcommonsense.” (P1. Br. in SupportMot. Reconsid.at 13.)

Although Plaintiffs recitethe generalstandardsthat courtsapply in consideringwhetherto grant

leaveto amend,theydo not advancethe specificargumentthat this Court committedclearerror

in dismissingthe FAC with prejudice,or overlookedanyfactualor legalmattersthatwould

compela differentresult. In light of this, theCourt seesno basisfor allowing Plaintiffs to amend

theFAC any further.

Accordingly, IT IS on this 1 dayof November,2012

ORDEREDthatPlaintiffs’ motion for reconsideration(CM/ECFNo. 51) is denied.

SO ORDERED.

J L. Linares
nited StatesDistrict Judge
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